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Nettie Cain,
He8earoh Field Worker,
April 15, 1937.
.\
Life of \Polly Barnett
:7etumka, Oklahoma
\
\
I

Polly Barnett, Creese Indian, was born Nov. 13,
1854 in the Creek Nation^ now Hughes County.
i

During the Civil ?:ar| \they went south to the Chick-

iV
asaw Nation near Tishomingo\and lived with an Aunt Susan
Fife, who was a widow. The reason they left their home
1
\
was:- One day several northern soldiers
came to their

houee. They hadj thpovagons partly\oaded with the things
thatjtjjsy-wanted to tekajancl the soldiers broke the spokes
out of the wagon.wheels and then started \n the house. ^ne
member of the family hecf the snail pox and this-stopped
pome of them but soipe h6d already had t^e small pox1 so the"y
went qn into the house ?nd got what they could find}
being no m^n on the place, f£rs. Fife's brother,fti11 $am Reed
had gone to\»;et the horsee

and when he returned, thQ spl-

diera had burned the smoke house with the meat and lard in
it. ^ffter the soldiers had gone they finally fixed the
wagoni and stnrted on the journey. . , ,
\
A young Indian boy about sixteen years,o d w°.e driving
one tear, and-"wagon and wata only n hhort diataicei ahead of
the1 other wagon when a£l of V sudden o shot was frred and
wh«n they rqaohad t h e boy

d«ad.

They called,
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Little Daniel. It was a foggy day and they could not see

/

who had shot him. They drove on with his body for a few
miles and buried him under a large firee.
C'

They lived in the Chickasaw Nation until after the
Givil '.'ar was x>ver. There was »'large Indian Camp. Some ' •
lived in bark houses made frow cotton'wood trees, aa they
had no tents. After tho war was over, they moved near
Henryetta. This was Council Headquarters.
After Mrs, Baraett'a Aunt, &rs. Fife, passed at*ay '
with Winter fever- (pneumonia) they %ent hoiLe with her mother,
horseback to Kill Creek, (close to Tishorain&o) in the*
Chickasaw Nation.

.

-*

She married David 'arnett, son of Timothy Barnett.
Timothy was a Captain in the Civil War.,
Timothy Barnett was Mrs. Polly Bara«tt'a faiiherinlaw.
He was killed by the Pin Indians, July 4, 1873. They were
jealous of him because he had more intelligence than tho
average man of those days and he also had plenty at this
time. He had a store and sould always donate food for
gatherings of the Indians.. They >:aiae to his home and
told him if he would go.with them they wouldn't hurt him.
His wife pleaded with him to go. They started and when
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they were ab.jut two or three hundred! yards from the house,
several shots were fired and when the\ family reached his
body, he was dead and the/men had fled. Bunny Jim and
another Indian boy fled through an app\e orohard but both
were killed.
Th« home of Timothy Barnett was built in 1370. The
lumber was hauled from ITort Smith, Arkansas. - The sleepers
\
and steading of hewed logs. The rafters are of several
kind of timber, black jack,»oak, cottonwool and sycamore.
There are 10 or 12 bullet holes in the houae where the
Pin Indians shot, thinking Mr. Barnett was- up-Gtairs by
a window."
The house is in very good sh'-.pe and wili\ stand- many
years

